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Abstract  The state of emergency declaration (SED) has significantly changed the lifestyle of 
people. College students may have changed their physical activity amount (PA) levels 
by limiting their activity. The purpose of this study was to investigate changes in PA 
levels, using the Exercise and Physical Activity Guide for Health Promotion 2006, 
among college students before and after SED. A total of 84 college students were 
analyzed. PA Exsasaizu (Ex=Mets・h) significantly decreased after SED. Although 
non-exercise activity (NEA) was significantly decreased in SED, exercise (Ex) was not 
significantly different after SED. A total of 66 college students performed Ex with part-
time jobs (Pt) before SED. Pt Ex significantly decreased after SED. PA levels after Ex 
were compared between students with and without Pt. NEA (Ex) was significantly 
larger in students with Pt than in students without Pt before SED. We suggested that 
SED significantly decreased PA in college students by limiting their activities; students 
with Pt may be particularly affected by the recent SED.  
                      
                         
１．はじめに 
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ータの回収は全てオンライン上にて行なった．    
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べて自粛後に有意にアルバイト Ex が低下した（図２）． 
自粛前のアルバイト（Pt）にて Ex が１以上だった学生
（Pt 有り n = ６６）とアルバイト Ex 無しの学生（Pt 無
し n =１８）における自粛前後にける身体活動量 Ex，生
活活動 Ex, 運動 Ex の変化を図３に示す．身体活動量 Ex
と運動 Ex は Pt 群と Pt 無し群との間に差はなかった．Pt 
群の生活活動 Ex は自粛前に比べて自粛後に有意な低下

































表１． 学年および構成  
男性 女性 合計
四学年以上 3 0 3
三学年 11 4 15
二学年 53 13 66
合計 67 17 84
図１．自粛前後における身体活動量（Ex）の変化 
図２．自粛前後におけるアルバイト Ex の変化 
＊p < ０.０５ vs 自粛前 Ex エクササイズ  
＊p < ０.０５ vs 自粛前 Ex エクササイズ  
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外出自粛要請における大学生の身体活動量の変化 〜エクササイズガイドを活用して〜 













































































     
 
図３．アルバイト有無における身体活動量(Ex)の違い 
＊p < ０.０５ vs 自粛前  
Ex エクササイズ Pt アルバイト 
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